
Did you know?  

ISO 9001-2008 

ISSCO INC is an ISO 9001-2008 
certified company, and 

continues to meet and exceed 
customer's expectations. 

Products
Standard & Metric Fasteners
Non-Ferrous Fasteners 
Construction Fasteners
Transportation Fasteners
Industrial Supplies
U-Bolts, Rods & Studs 
Per Print Specials

Community-Focused 

ISSCO provides supplying, distributing, 
manufacturing and packaging services 
for our products. Browse through our 
extensive list of fastener products and 
industrial supplies. We are pleased to 
carry all the useful and popular 
standard and metric fasteners, 
including Bolts, Screws, Nuts, Locknuts, 
Washers, Sockets, Rods and Pins.

[DISTRIBUTION CHAT] 
Q4  2017  

Welcome to the first issue of ISSCO's [Distribution Chat]. This newsletter will offer a way to connect 

customers to all that is happening around ISSCO on a company and community level, including 

employee spotlights, company gatherings, product features and technological innovations. 

We hope you find the content insightful, and please let me know how my team can help yours! 

Message from ISSCO INC 's President ,  Jake Davis

ISSCO is a family owned and operated company and 

has been for over 40 years. Our employees average over 

20 years of service at ISSCO, and many our customers 

are returning buyers. At ISSCO Inc., our main goal is to 

provide our customers with it all: fastener distribution, 

manufacturing and packaging operations. 

@ISSCO_INC

ISSCO is supportive and 
committed to helping others in the 

Kansas City and surrounding 
communities. Our employees 

collected 81 pounds of food for 
Harvesters KC in December! 

Online Purchasing with 24/7 Access Outside the Box Need? 

However, if one of our standard SKUs does 
not meet your needs, we are experienced 
and able to work with you on your special 
requests. We obtain quotes for domestic 
pricing in 24-48 hours and within 3-5 days 
for international quotes. Our per print 
specials are for specialty fasteners in the 
material and sizing of your choosing. 


